
Her Husband's Story
" My name is E. J. Sprong, and my address is 16 Bondman Block, Troy, N.

Y. I want to tell how thankful I am that my wife's health has been restored to
her. About a year ago she caught a dreadful cold, which settled in her bron
chial tubes and lungs She cer-

tainly had bronchttis. and I think
consumption, too, and wc de-

spaired of her life. She had a
tightness and soreness in the
chest, and it was difficult for her
to breathe. There were darting,
sharp, dull and heavy pains. w.th
constant coughing and expectorat-
ing. Each day she was worse
than the day before. I was ad-

vised to get Acker s English Rem-

edy, and did so, but my wife only
shook her head and said : 'Another
dollar thrown away." She took
the Remedy, however, and said
the effect was magicnL In less
than an hour there was a remark-
able change. She got better at

lj

once, ana in a snor: time sne was
entirely well and strong again. The cure was permanent and there has been
no relapse. 1 don't know Vhat Acker's English Remedy is made of, but I am
sure it contains something that fortifies the system against future attacks. My
wife is in better general health now than ever, and you can't imagine how
happy she is for her recovery. She tells everybody about Acker's English Rem-

edy, and so do I. for 1 believe it to be our duty to the public to help every suf-

ferer who has throat and lung troubles. My neighbors say it is a sure specific
for croup, and has saved the lives of hundreds of little ones around in this
vicinity alone."

Sold at 25c 50c and $: a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d.. 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle t" roar druggist, and get your money back.

We cu'MHzr Hie uiore guartrUce. IT. U. UOOKE1! it CO., Proprietors, Aitr lent.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

Wool to He Sold t Public Auction.

S. A. Hrilner, one of the largest wool-dealer- B

in Eastern Oregon, ie arranging
for a meeting, in the near future, of
wool-crow- er and owners, at which it
will be decided to offer Baker county
wool for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, nil bids to be sealed and
subject to says the Baker
Democrat. The wool market is in a
very unsatisfactory condition and priceE
are lower than growers feel they ought
to receive. Bnyere come alone one at a
time and are always bears on the mar
ket. The wool-buyi- houses of the
cuntry have a very stiff understanding
on prices, and it is almost impossible
for sellers to get anything like a fair
ehow.

Ttie plan of selling wool by sealed bids
was tried for the first time a few days
aeo at Rawlins, Wyo., and was very
successful. Fifteen or twenty of the
largest houses in New York, Boston and)
Philadelnhia. were reoresented at the!
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sale and three or four laree clips Btoniach, Loss of appetite, Feveriehnese
disposed of et higher than ! Pimples or Sores are all positive evidon

in th Thn. nn;npof cee of impure blood. So matter it
are biehlr elated, and stated ! Became so it purified iu
mathni nf oii!n nnm. to obtain Acker'e Blood

' E'es'r hl failed Scrofulounever tOCUrethe hnvere to at nm tim in
the open comuete for the or or any other
'dips or not got the goods, and resulted..... . anf ll it oc.ll .i.ut I .n . ri

ket It is positive guarantee. Blakeley,

sale, well advertised, for Baker City, i

will largely attended and will briug
good results. j

Mr. Heilner has set Monday, July 1st,
as the date of the sealed bid sale
wool in Baker and in the u- - un

th new all he the til bean Electric Bitters,
growers and dealers will have com
pleted their organization.

Quefltion Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has largest

sale any medicine the civilized ! tojic
world. and down women.

thought using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard
appendicitis, nervous or j

heart failure, etc. They used Augnstj
Flower to clmn out the system and stop I

fermentation undigested food, regu- -

late the of the liver, stimulate the j

. . . . . . . .anrl Fi ii n mi i rm r n I i I etie. I

found am healthtern, anu inai an inev look wnen ieei
and bad with headaches

other aches. You only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in
form, to make you satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke &

KateH ltin-Auierlc- Kzpoaitlon,

For the I'an-Amerir- exposition at
linffrtlo the 0. Ii. &. N. Co., with other
Hues in this territory, asked lor the
following rates 'to Buffalo and return,
which will probably Vie made effective:
From Portland and common points
$78.25, and Spokane and common
points f68.25. Tickets on sale Tuesday,
May 21st, and every first third
Tuesday from that date until Octol er

Inclusive. Going limit of tickets
seven days to Missouri river or St. Paul ;

journey to commence date of sale.
Final limit sixty 'days west of Missouri
river or St. Paul, with stop-ove- r privi-
lege west of St. Paul or Missouri river Id
either direction within limits.

This is a preliminary notiee these
rates cannot yet be guaranteed. Further
notice will be given as soon as definite
rates are settled. 15-lO- t

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
TWt (orget this.

Win Study China.
New Yor.K, May The

Museum Natural History will soon be-

gin ethnological investigations in China
which expected extend over a
period three Collectii ns will
be made showing the o there
live and what they do, and the expedi-
tion will also endeavor the

of Chinese on the
of Eastern Asia. The money for

investigation has been given by a friend
the mueum, who does not wish his

name to known.
Dr. Berthold Laurer, who be

charge the expedition, will start for
China June. Dr. of the de-

partment ethnology, expects that the
relations ot this nation with the Chinese
will facilitated bv the better know
ledge China which will result horn
the expedition.

Played Out.
Dull Headache, Pains various part

of the bodr, Sinking at the pit the
were

prices had
miinf. vchn how

the deal must be

thta unnl good health.
rwlifri incnt

market and Syphilitic poisons
diseases. It is
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prostration
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certainly a wonderful
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nrines. thought that such a the drug
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Striken A Kicli I'lml

'I was troubled for several vears wit!
chronic indigestion and nervous de
bility," writee F. J. Green, of Laucas

Citv. mean- - ter- - remedy Helped me

time rlin will in and 1 U5'ln which

action

and

liquid

have

from

and

ttnd

culture

will

. i did me more good than all the medicines
j I ever used. They have aleo kept my

wife in excellent health for years. She
i snys Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles ; that they are a grand

Your mothers J

and invigorator for weak, run
No other medicine can

take its place in our family." Try then
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed bv
G. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

"I have been suffer ing from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I....... . , , relief and now iu better

is
ing

1

to

15th

than I have been for twenty years. I

can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk'e P.
O. Pharmacy.

"Our little girl was unconscionce from
strangulation during a sudden und
terrible attack ol croup. J. quickly se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving her thiee dosee. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedily recovered." So writeH A. L.
Jspafford, Chester, Mich. Clarke &

Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery
beat preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossy.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber shop, The Dalles. t(

6kln affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's. Witch Htzel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If jou get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is the quick and positive cure for pilee.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk bave on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes,

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height 1 5.J hand?, weight 1050

pounds. Sired by" Zombro, 2:11, the best son of MeKin-ne- v,

2:11k
First dam, Bridesmaid, by Boxwood, son of Nutwood. Second duni, Luke-hin- d

Qnewn. dam of Ad Alene 2 2 :2t. by Lakeland's Abdullah, son of H tun n

10. Third dam, Prunella, by Alhatnhra, son of Mutubrlno Chief 11.

EDMUND S. will mnke the season of 1001 at L. A. Porter's livery Btnble, TIih
Dallee, Oregon. Terms for the Season, S20.

i jftii30-dw4m- o

particulars

FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that cures. Da not forget it; we have it, nt 75c per bottle large bottles') ;

guaranteed, or you may get your money buck if not satisfied.

IN COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
we exorcise the greatest
pounding your phveiciane orders,
with efficient service.

carry In
we as low as is

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drugs, Medicines, Sundries and Photograph Supplies.

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

p. S. GUWiG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ..

I.N

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
for r.ux.M'lt ,t Co. . HiiU mm .Mllis..

Telephone 157.
Lout-- Distance 10711
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I, Lv. Unties
at 7 A. M.

;' TtieaUny .. ..
, ThuiMlar ....
Saturday. . .

fi, ut-t::- m.
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5
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care,

A'JAf TJ11A

Str. Regulator

DOWN.
Lv.

ur.
I'orthmd
at 7 a. if.

Friday
Arr. Dalles

a 5 P. x.

Phones: Local,
Lonj;

For further see

thj best and u?o the bust cotn-O- ur

prices make

Patent

DK.U.Kl;

Asunt Thresher.

Cor. Second & Laiblin Sis, THE OR.

JTfJL.T'JC rA'TA''A.TJL J9WM

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND k ASTORIA SAY. COMPANY

Steamer nf tho Regulator Line run a ct the fnl
nw.ti-- r schedule, the Compiiuy reserving the right to change 'Jj
'Cbcdule without notice. !

. .

Str. 11 Iralda"
Leaves Cascadee 0 a. in.
Arrive Dullee 10:.'10 a. m.
Leave Dalles 15 p. m.
Arr. Cascades 7.110 p. m.

Dailv ex. Sundav.

Str. City.

IMJWN
Lv. Dalle
at 7 A. Ji.
Monday . ..
UVdncsdav .

Krlday
Arr. J'ortland
at 4 :30 r. M.

l.
at A .

Tmsi!n v

EscnrBion liites every Saturday parties Gve and Dalles,
p( nue salmon anu intermeuiate notnts. oUc; Dalles to fjascades, 51.00.

Jt
i
i... ..

of : 3

K For an evening trip take the "Iralda" at 3 n. m. to Hood and re- - f
K turn on toe boat.

FOR COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
1, Travel by the ot the Regulator Mne. C.'ompunv will to give 1th
J rons the best hervlee ponslble. For further information address

Portland Office, Oat-3tre- Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Gon. Act.I,

9

upwards

J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors
of

ol

DALLES,

will

"The Owl."

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City.

80S Distance.

We
consistent

173 Second Street.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

workmanship.

WAITED I
500 BOYS

to buy suits at our store. We
have the largest and most com-
plete line of Boys' Clothing
ever shown in city.
aro offering these goods at
very lowest prices.

Dalles

Portland
7:CO

ThurMlay
Saturday

Arr. Dalles

for

Itiver
up

Steamers The endeavor

the We
the

4

9

wo will sell vou tne ocst all-wo- ol suit vou have ever seen.
We can show you the handsomest line from $3.50 to $5 that
wo have ever seen on the market. Our immense stock in
cludes the vestee and vest suit for boys of 3 to 15 years of
ago. Wo guarantee our clothing to excel in fit, quality and

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

'

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every,
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE

5 .. .GOIiUjVlBlA BHEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-kno- n brewery tho United States HeulUi
Keports for 28, 1W)0, hhj-h- : "A more eupeiior never entered
the Itibrutory of the Tinted States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of tlie plU'htcst tr.ice of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed ol
the best of malt und choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-e- st

and it can be lined with the greatest benefit n ml satisfaction by old and
young, its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cereaintv that a bettur, purer or more wholesome beveruge could not
possibly lie found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Wasco Wartee Hi
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pll kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds
TToo rlmiQ TtCTC fi-vn Rran VirYrC andallklndi. . ...... 114 UWA KJ A. V A V MliAj PSAA r A UhJ,

3 Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour Hour manufactured expreeiily for family

uae: nack is guaranteed to irive riathifactitm.
We Bull our poodo lower than any hotiKe in the trade, and if yon don't think so

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

us,

of

June bruw

MILL

This
every

Jfyou are in need of anything in our line, figure with

for it will pay you.

We operate a

REPAIR SHOP.
prompt attention.

1.

GEORGE

CELEBRATED

II

ib

PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
All orders entrusted to us will have

WALTHER,
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON.

..MAIER & BENTON..
Havo a Comphitu Stock of tho Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-be- ai ing Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Kubbor Bicycle Tires and Full Lino of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full lino of Granite 'Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Jiangos,

Day, B. & JI., and Cleveland Bicycle?.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
aro complete.

Any ordure cntniHted to no on th abovo linos will
have prompt attention.

We will meet any and all Competition.

Positively Will Underaold.

..MAIER & BENTON..
6B0OND HTKBBT. VMONKH 4.
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